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evening-‘tents "it élip‘bb‘a 
comprising: a" pat pa hoard 
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It‘ is‘f air-object. of: my invention to“ 
clipboard \vs‘rliicfrtme “ ' " 
of” wood‘ or plastic‘ an“ 

" “ 'i'u'rth 

takennon'itl'iesf'ectio I u _ U __ i J Figureio‘is'a vplan-view ‘ta, en 'roir'i'tIie 
of the clip usedin mywnovel clip board. 

Brie?yliinstheepraetieedffniy invention, I pro 
vide a base board‘ I of the usual-type which I 7 
preferably form of wood. Attached-to the'base 

' board I by means of, grommets or the like 2, is 
a‘ wire element generally shown at 3, which acts 

. both as, a pivot for ‘the clamping element 4 and 
as a spring for u‘rgingit into clamping position 
against the base board I. The wire- element 3 
comprises a’ bail like portion 5 terminating in 
coiled springs 6, the coils of which are in ‘align- ~ 
ment; The free ends of the coil spring 6 ter 
minate in loops 1 through which the grommet 2 
is positioned for holding the element>3 torthe 
base board I.’ A portion of the bail like portion 5 
is bent inwardly, as at 8,v to form are-entrant 
portion which is at an angle to the plane of the 
bail like portion 5, as may clearly be seen in 
Figure 4. In order to insure theqalignment of 
the coils of the springs 6, I insert a woodenpin " 
9 within their coils, as is apparent in Figures 3v 
and 4. ' r 

The clamping member 
circular con?gured slot l0 projecting upwardly 
within the handle portion II. I provide a side' 

4 is provided with‘ a’ 

" the’? coat 

piiiiéatiiiir ‘attache, mesa?‘ . 
,é'wGl-ailnsz-n “ 

"at 

been ~ these 

I *rtiiwnifiiéaeparént that? , 

of there-entrant portion 8 abutting the 

resentraritfpofnong'at‘an'd er en “ U 
completely?alcngttriéiconr tin edge‘ _" 
ciampirigl‘portibn'i fair-1 2: “1 . 

I preferably form the base board as well as; 
the clamping member of wood or of plastic or any 
analogous material, and it will be apparent that 
the only metal used in my novel clip board is the 
wire‘element 3and‘ the grommets 2. Of course; 
bolts or rivets may be used in place of the grom 
mets 2', and in some cases it may be desirable to - 
eliminate the pin 9. ' It is to beunderstood that 

, modi?cations may be made in my invention with-‘ 

< ent is: 

out departing from the spirit thereof. I do not 
intend to limit myself otherwise than as pointed 
out in the claims which follow. a ' 
Having thus described my invention, what I 

claim as new and desire to secure by Letters Pat 

1.' In combination with a base board and 
clamping member, a spring hinge, comprising 

j a} wire element having a coiled spring portion, 
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means whereby one end of the wire may be at 
tached to the base board, and a bent wire bail-r 
like portion having a re-entrant part disposed 
at an angle to the bail portion proper, the clamp 



‘alignment. -/ .1 ' 

ing element being slotted to accept the bail and 
the slot having a sidewise opening within which 
the bent portion of said bail will engage to form 
a l0ck,vthe wire element 

2. In combination; with a base boardv and 
clamping‘vmember, 'a'l'spring hingefpomprising a' 
wire element, having a "bail-like’ portion termi- ~ 
mating in aligned coil' springs, means for fas~ 

serving to’ pivot the» 
clamping element to the base and to urge it to 

- clamping position. ' " - ‘ 
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10 
tening the free ends of said springs to the base! 
board, the clamping element being slotted-to 
accept the bail, means for retaining said bail‘iri‘5l: 
saidslot, the wire element serving‘, to:‘piv'o‘t'th'e: 

' clamping element to the baseboard and to? urge 
it to clamping position. 
'3. In combination with iajbase board and.» 

clamping member,‘ a spring’ hinge, comprising 

nating in aligned coil springsmmeansfor fasten! 
ring ,thelifre'e ends" ‘of :said springs to 'Ith'elbase . 
board,’the ‘clamping element being'slotte'd toad’ 

’ _ a wire element ‘having a bail-like portion. térnii- ~ 

cept the bail, means for‘retaining said ‘bail in' 
said slot, the‘, ,wire’element' serving to pivot the. 
clamping element to the'base board and to urge 
it to clamping position, said bailretaining means _ 
comprising a re-entrant portion disposedrat an; 
angle to the bail portion proper,_ andavsidewise, 
opening in saidslot'iengag‘in‘g, said ‘re-entrant 
portion toiorrn'aj-lock, a x ‘a ' r 

e, ioornprisingi‘a 

l; springs, means § _f_or fasten 
ing the free? ends 10f saidcspringsl towthe base 

accept thebaiL'means for retaining saidbailin 
said slot, "the 'wire, element; serving, to pivot the 
Clamping element 1.10 thé..ba.se-board anato- ?rst??? 
it to .1 clamping'position, and a- pin positioned 

ntain their i withinsaid‘aligned coilrspringsgto-mai 

, 5;.“ In eombin ‘lam Winnie,» asjejbqar“ 

ing the ireeendsofgsaid springs/t0 the_,_basc 
board,v thegclamping element being ,s1otted,to;ac--_ ‘ 
ceptgthel bail, meansfor retaining said bail in. 

_ said slot, ithewire element serving togpivot the.‘ 
~ :clamping element 170 the baseboard ; and to; urge - 

r 7 it to clamping position, said bail retaining means , I 
"comprising a re-entrant portion disposedat an. 

board and 
like: portion - termiv-rg' 

V ' *clampingj-membeaza spring hingaligompnsing wire’ element r-haying a_;bail-like ->;portion .termi-"~ 

hating, in alignedcoil;springs?means ‘for fasten- ' 
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angle to the bail portion proper, and a sidewise 
opening in said slot engaging said re-entrant 
portion to form a lock, and a pin positioned with- r 
in said aligned coil springs to maintain their 
alignment. i 

'6. In combination with a baseboard and 
clamping member, a spring hinge, comprising a 
'wire'ji element having‘ a‘ bail-‘like ‘(intermediate 
portion vterminating in > aligned coil’ springs, a 
single straight pin positioned within the coil of' 

'Qsaid springs, the ‘free ends 
, formed in a loop, grommets 
"'said'loops .to the base board, the clamping ele 

or the like fastening 

ment being slotted to accept the bail, means-for 
éretainingi'said-bail in said slot, thewire element 
serving toipivot-"rth‘e- clamping element to the 

‘7 baseboard and'to urge it to clamping position; '-" " -' 
7. In'_ combination with a base board and c‘ 

clampingY-me'mber, a‘ spring hinge, comprising 
a wirecelementphaving a bail-like intermediate 
portioniterminating :i'n' aligned coil springs, a. single strai’ght'pin positioned within the coil of, ' 
said springs, the free ends of saidisprings being . 
formedji'nla loop, grommets orithe like fasten 
in}? said loops to the base board, the-clamping 
element being slotted to accept the-bail,‘means 
far: retaining said ‘bail _in said .'s,lot, vthe Wire 
el'éme'ritfserving to’pivot the clamping .eleinentfto‘ 
the bas'e'eboa'rdf and, to urge itqto rclamping'iposia, 
tion; said hail; retaining meanswcomprising‘r'an , ; 
inwardly bent portioifhoffsai'd bail disposed'atfanp ' 
japglefto ‘the;pla‘ne7 of .the bail? portion proper 

V and ank‘abutrnénti associated. 

lock‘; 
8' ; , 

clamp grmember, aspiring hingeicomprising‘. a 
wirelelément having agebaill-likehp'ortion' termi-l, 

r nannginsialignedacoil springs, ‘means for fasten 
ing'the freeiends oi" saidlsprings totheibaseboard, 
the clamping "element being slotted; to accept; 
thevblailnmeans’lfoiilretainirigv said bail in.‘ said 
slot, the wire element serving to pivot "the clamp-f 
ing-elementto theirbase 'lboardiand to ‘urge itto 

' clamping position; saidbail retaining means com 
prising" a rV'eS-entrant - portion- disposed at "an" angle 

‘ to the bail portion proper, and'asidewiseopening 
communicating, with said slot and the outside of 
said clamping member releasably», engaging ‘said 

cform-a?locl; manually’ 're- ~ re-entrant nqrtionfto 
leasable. ' 
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of said springs being > 

. r. . . , _ withgsaidxsiqi en» 

, gaging ‘,said inwardly, bent {portion to form V a’ 

éoi?piiiatibn 1 with? is, ffba'se iméidiaricij 


